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Hanekin servant of Richard Talbot the elder, BartholomewTyrel,
clerk, John Petelyn,Laurence de Fayrford,John de Tyderynton,
ThomasChaundos,chaplain, Walter de Mathefeld,Walter Whitheved,
Williamle Palmere,Yevan le Dryvere and very many other evildoers
of their confederacy, came armed as well in the presence of the
justices appointed to take the assizes in the county of Hereford
as elsewhere in the same county and in the connty of Gloucester,
and at divers times did divers treasons, felonies,trespasses,conspiracies,

confederacies, champerties, oppressions, extortions,
damages and excesses against the people of those counties, touching
which no remedy is yet applied by the keepersof the peace of those
counties, whereat the kingis greatly moved. ByK.

April 18. The like to William Playce,John Moubray,John de Wilton and
Westminster. John de Middelton to make inquisition in the county of York

touchingthose of the town of Scardeburgh and the vicinage who
commit trespasses against the statute of forestalling. ByC.

May6. The like to Thomas Ughtred,William Playce,John Moubray,
Westminster. John de Wilton and John de Middelton. ByC.

MEMBRANE 9d.

May3. Commissionof over and terminer to Richard de Wilughby,Simon
Westminster. Basset,Thomas Moigne,William de Chiltenham,Thomas Sloghtre

and John Lassels,in the counties of Gloucester and Hereford,on
information that John Gayner of Seint Brevel,William,his brother,
John Aylberton of Seint Brevel,Thomas Gayner,John,his brother,
John Hathewyof Lodebrok,Walter Hathewyof Ruardyn,Thomas,
his brother,Richard Irby,Thomas Staunton and very many others

forciblyentered the king's forest of Dene,hunted therein,felled trees
to the value of 201.carried away those trees, and deer,trode down
and consumed his crops there to the value of 40 marks with carts and

beasts,burned the underwood, rushes and heath then growing there
for a covert of his deer,prevented his Ministers from levyinghis
rents, and the amercements incurred byhis tenants in the forest in
his courts there or, executing mandates of him,his justices or other
ministers ; that those evildoers, banded together by oath, have at
divers times made various assaults on Walter Vachan,John Billyng
of Ruardyn,Stephen Baret,Thomas de Cromhale,John Stedeman,
Richard Skenefrith,Nicholas Ganys,Roger Pilond and William
Bret of Cherchend,foresters,as well as his other ministers of the
forest ; and that the men dwellingin the country dare not indict
them before the justices of the forest because of their power and

malice, and the poor of those parts cannot obtain justice for injustice
inflicted upon them unless theyfirst make ransom to the same evildoers

or one of them. ByK. & C.
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May11. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Williamde Thorpeand Walter
Westminster, de Heywode,touchingthe evildoers who assaulted Richard Knyghtle,

Richard WiUyand Robert Page,the king's foresters of Claryndon,
at Alwordesbury,co. Wilts,afterwards followed them to the said
forest where they would have killed them,had not the foresters


